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Harvard's Copey 
By SISTER MAXGABET TEMSA 
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^ This biography of Charles j Reading aloud was his great 
Tomsend Copeland, from 1893 gift, his teaching secret. His 
to 1928 the redoubtable and be
loved Copey of Harvard's Eng
lish 12, leaVes an impression of 
satisfaction and of pity. Maine 
boys who took to the sea came 
earlier to fame and final ac
counting. This Maine boy, with 

voice was flawless, afnd he sur
rendered himself wholly to 
what he read — he was a fin
ished actor standing still. Read
ings were the core of his uni
versity classes and of his 
private lectures. And the stu-

. . . . . - - ,de"t too must read aloud; nfust 
out physical strength, but armed appear every two weeks at Hol-
by a native granite determina-jlis 12 with 1000 words of his 
tion and his heritage of proud own composition and 600 words 
Ivew England names, found that of meticulous translation from 
he could teach as masters a foreign tongue. 
teach, and won fame that way 

The student read aloud, while 
This beloved man, who early Copey snorted or snored or 

bad his own alumni association,!moaned, or more rarely smiled 
calling him yearly to New York — and he was obliged to write 
for a literary evening (himself'Copey's criticisms on his own! 
the speaker) at the Harvard paper. T. S. Eliot, for example, 
Club, can yet stir pity. It was!had to Put down "A mouth-fill-
difficult for him to use pen or ling sentence" and things far 
pencil and yet he could not'worse. 
dictate the thoughts that must 
be perfectly molded. 

Ke was not, then, a "produc
tive scholar" like his colleague 
Kittvedge; he remained seven-(hundreds of them into World 
teen years an instructor; when:War I and made them promise 
he had passed the steps of as-jto write. They wrote him not 
sjstant professor and professor only all their troubles, hut ar-
and was allotted the Boylston counts of the war in English 12 
Chair of Rhetoric, he had but style. He had two volumes of 
three years to go before retire- them printed, 
ment. 

v, ., . . ,. , , Our American scene is still 
He thought himself ugly; he.full of Coppv's boys - Father 

thought his appearance fright-;John La Farge l s one - and 
ened children - all because he this biographv makes possible 
was little and moved with a a renewal of his influence 
puppet-like rigidity and wore Learning-to-write and learnine-
his hats at a fearsome hori- to-grow-up dovetailed in his 

Copey made many boys so 
angry that they went out and 
became good writers. 

Copey loved them; he urged 

Konlal. 

In reality, students craved 
his attention, sought his courses. 
loved him — because he loved 
them, He knew loneliness when 
he Mw It, and discouragement 
— he moved- quickly to set the 
rig-Jit boys acquainted, to lend 
motley, to give friendship. 
Everybody on campus could lo
cate the lights of Hollls 12, and 
boys feeling low were very 
•ft«n glad to see them on. 
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teaching. 

COUROCRJOUIlNAt 
Friday, June 9,1981 

Echmonn 
trial Told 
To Popt 

Vatican City — (RNS) 
Pope John XXIJI was 0vMl. |g 
report on the Adolf ElchmWtt; 

trial by Pennsylvania SuprenfS; 
Court Justice Michael A. Mtfe 
manno, who had a iJMnintitt£s 
private audience with the potf* 
tiff. H^ , 

"I simply told the Pope," $j»" 
judge said afterwards, "about" 
evidence which was presented 
while 1 was at the trial, test!-; 
mony which revealed how tWe 
Catholic Church had intervened 
on countless occasions on be
half of the persecuted Jews." 

Justice Musmanno, who livei 
in Stowe Township, Pa., recent
ly testified at the Jerusalem 
trial. He was a judge at the 
Nuremberg trial of 23 members 
of the German einsategruppen, 
a unit of the Nasi S.S; (elite 
guard), charged with killing 
Jews. 

Medieval 
*w> 

Play* On TV 
NEW YORK — (RNS) — A series of medeivtl myk-
tery or miracle plays telling the story of mankind 
from The Creation to the Last Judgment are being 
presented in four Sunday programs throughout the 
month of June on the CBS Television Network. 
Entitled "The Coventry Mystery Cycle," the plays 
were adapted for television by Father John J. Walsh, 
S.J., head of the drama, department at Marquette 
(Wis.) University. At left is Mariana Muatik, a'Mar
quette student, who portrays an angel in the first 
play. At right other Marquette University Players 

surround Robert Meaudry, characterising Michael the 
Archangel, in another scene from the first play. The 
Coventry mystery plays were first staged in the 
cathedral town of Coventry, England, 500 years ago. 
Written by unknown playwrights, they were per-
formed by members of craft guilds as a means of 
expressing their faith. CBS is presenting them un
der the program listing of "Look Up and Live" in 
cooperation with The National Council of Catholic 
Men. ' \ 

Reds Open Trial 
Against Priests 

Vienna — iRNS) — Budapest Radio announced the 
opening of a trial in which ten Catholic priests are 
charged with "anti-State" activities. 

The announcement stated that the "chief defend
ant" was. Father Geza Havas. 

Nine pripsts, a former Army 

.#<• 

OPEN HOUSE DAY 
Sunday, June 18, 1961 

DIVINE WORD SEMINARY 
St. Michael's, Conesus, New York 

On H i * O « « I I M ef Hi* Silver Anniversary »f tfte faanaliae. • ' " 
tur Seminary, we wcvM be » l t « t 4 te Mrv* m year hast a* 
Sunday, June 11. W« leee forward fa meeting yea ami acqaallt-
In; yon with !h* warH wlee mUilan activity *f em- Saclaty see* 
rki part wa keve In that ar*ot effert. 

+ Tours Conducted By Our Seminarians 
t Displays Of The Society's Activities 
t Movies Of .Divine Word Missionaries In Action 

VISIT 
•f leauHfal Raiary frettee* 
4 Outlaw Stotlan* «f the Cress 
f Oar Mlnlaa Chestl 

captain and a former countess h d w U h , w , ^ 
were arrpsted February 7 and . ' , ^ * , 

thai Communist retime. Father 
Havas was not one Of the nine 
priests named at that timer con
sequently it ls believed tha trial 
includes ten members of the Ro
man Catholic clergy a* defend
ants. 

In February, the Hungarian 
government charged the priests, 
the ex-army officer and the 
former countess as being "lead-
era of an anti-State organiza
tion." The Vatican Radio said 
the arrests suggested the "re
opening and intensification of 
the struggle against the Church 
at the request of Moscow." 

Two To Go 
Maiyknoll — An annual 

check of Maryknoll person
nel! statistics reveals that 48 
of the 50 States have con
tributed a priest. Brother or 
seminarian to the society. 

Only Alaska and Wyoming 
are missing from the roster. 

The State of New York 
leads all others with 247 
Maryknollers, w h i l t 158 
claim the State of Massachu
setts; 63 list Pennsylvania; 
47 are from California and 
40 from Ohio. 

Tha survey records that 
Maryknollers come from 26 
Archdioceses and 93 dioceses 
with the " B o r o u g h of 
Church.es," Brooklyn, far In 
•front-with 96 Maryknolleri. 

Kolping Head 

To Retire 

THE PRIESTS were then 

Vatican Ponders Position 
Vatican City — ( R N S ) —| Christians. He added that tills 

Valerian Cardinal Gracias, Arch- change ef thought could be at-
bishop of Bombay, was expected ,trlbuted te the example! ef re-
during his visit to the Vatican cent eontlffs, •otahly Pope 
here to discuss the attitude In- Pius XII and Pope John. 
djan Catholics should adoptj .< C i t h o l l c theffllogJ w R h 

toward the Third Assembly o f g o m t notable exceptions, have 

Americanism 

School Topic 
Tallahassee — (RNS) — Gov, 

Farris Bryant ef Flerldi fell 
signed Into law a bill requir
ing Florida high schools to 
teach a course in "American
ism versus Communism." 

Tha new law provides that all 
public high schools offer a sit> 
week, 30-hour course contrast
ing the merits of American eon* 
stitutional government with iht 
evils of Communism, starting 
with the September, 1962, term, 

which he did not elaborate, 
would be given to Cardinal Be* 
for consideration. 

Cardinal Qraclas also waa ex
pected to tske part in Vatican 
discussions concerning the 
Council, which will be held in 
the Holy See probably late 

„ • s u l l | , numuiv CAI;C|JUUIII, nave " , . . • -r . 
the World Council of Protestant'as a rule been very negative!"'" ?***• H e " * member of 
Churches which is to be held'*™* Polemical In their ap-1}"6 JCentral Committee set up 
in New Delhi late this year. 

Prior to boarding a ship for 
Italy, India's ranking prelate 
wrote in an article published 
in The Examiner, a Bombay 
Catholic publication, that one 
of his most Important engage
ments in the Holy See would 
be with Augustln Cardinal Bea,' 
head of the Secretariat for the 
Promotion of Christian Unity, 
The Secretariat was established 
by Pope John XXIH In 1958 to 
prepare for the forthcoming 
Second Vatican Council. 

proach, especially 
testanUs," he wrote. 

to p r o l . by Pope John to prepare the 
Council's agenda, 

Cardinal Gracias observed 
that many Protestants have in 
extremely inadequate compre
hension of Citholic teaching. 
He added-that Protestant the
ologians, as a rule, are aston-

' Ished when they receive sincere 
and unargumentatlve answers 
from Catholic theologians on 
religious questions. 

The Indian priest's trip alio 
was made In connection with 
planning for the 38th Interna 
tlonal Euchiristlc Congress to 
be held In his Set in 1964. 

TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE 
Pick • • • 
aae fall ef 

rfellelees 

D0NUTI 
"DE LUXE" 
49 Kl»a»'Mt4e 

Pf#ftet M#Hff|f 

The Haste V u A l f itestal 'si ' 
ef YrMtt" • l l w l l l f l f a i l • •• 

«7*lfo»teM.WairTle 
,. . . . . . . . • • i . . . - . > - r . . M 

Cologne — (RNS) — Msgr 
Bernard Ridder announced here jcafgubsMt'ion'oY" the cVtholi'c 
that he will resign June 30, his Bishops Conference of India. 

The cirdinal attributed this) 
general characterization of Prot
estants to an "aloof" attitude 

CARDINAL GRACIAS noted o n th* PJlt ° ' Catholics in the 
that two Indian prelates, Arch- Pa8t- H e «aid m«ny Indian 
bishops Vivian A. Dyer of Cal- priests feel that this position 
cutta and Gregorios B. Varg-icauses » l o " °' "opportunities 
hese Thangalathll of Trivan- f o r » fruitful apostolate." 
drum, jointly head an ecumen 

In relation to the Indian 
Catholic attitude to the World 

identified as Fathers Odon^th birthday, as international He"said they" aVe'changed" wTth'.Fu0""0" ,o f Cn"^ch_e, Assembly, 
Barlai and Gyorgy Ronal-Detre.|president of the Kolping Soci- developing informal discussions. j ! P,™ p ! m ? illlZ". " T 
both Cistercians, the formerly, i Roman Catholic working- w i 1 h non.Catholic Christians in' ?„„. H . » ^ JFZ F^f 
from Pics and the latter from'mefts movement which has as I n d i a 5UbJert to approval of ,, ^ ^ P " 1 *L •-- reeen! 
Stekesfehervar: Father Odonits aim the education of young t n e Holv See meeting of the ecumenical-sub-

- . . . ~ me nwy ae«. |sectlon under the chairman-
Bombay prelate sald.shiP •'. Archbishop Dyer 

Î enard, of the Piarlst Order.'men to be good Christians, com 
Father Istvin Tlbody, Ijizlo^petent craftsmen and responsi 
Kiss, Gyorgy Decisi and Laszlo ble citizens 
Ikvai, all residents of Budapest; 
Father Gyorgy 
ibogdany, and 

Lolley of Dun- The Cologne priest. 

The 
Catholic theologians in many 
countries have become more 

prohibi-'acutely aware of deficiencies in 

said the suggestions, 
He 

upon 

l>-:v-a5.4.'-*l 
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To M i b Ev-rythiftg Look Prtfty M %i<*\ 
CRESCENT IEACH H O m 
H«« B«.n REWARDING By Tht Many 

Favorable) Comments Made By Tht 
PeopU Who Wtre Ht r . For ffio. 

Beginning Of Tht 1961 Season. Open 
Everyday For Lunch, Dinner, BanqutH 

or Parties. Relax And Enjoy A Delight
ful Cocktail In Our Comfortable, 

Coiy St©pr-Down Lounge m 

Your Hosts—LORRAINE * RAY ©EIS 

Father Ferenc t e d f m m preaching during the their approach to Non-Catholic 
Csonka of Pecs. Hitler regime because of his' 

opposition to Nazism, has been 
Fathpr Ikvai had been known',president of the society since 

formerly as one of the top lead- 1948. He said his retirement 
ers of Catholic youth work inlwas prompted by poor health! 
Hungary. Father Lenard was 
secretary general of Hungarian 
Catholic Action before the sup
pression of this organization by 
Communist authorities. 

. Radio Budapest in February 
said four of the priests — Fath
ers Lenard, Tabody, Ikvai and 
Lolley — hsd "criminal rec
ords." It said Father Csonka 
also was charged with "indecent 
behavior in connection with ju
veniles." 

According to the Communist 
regime, the leader of the al
leged plot was Silvester Koer-
m#ndy, a tank captain in World 
War n. The woman arrested 
wis Maria Bolca-Zichy, the, 
former Countess Domonkosi 
Zichy, a member of an old! 
Hungarian noble family. ! 

The charges were given in the 
most general of terms, with no 
specifics ever announced. 

Catholic sources in Hungary! 
said a "staged" trial of the de
fendants might he held to dis
credit the hierarchy in Hun
gary. They said this was indi
cated by the fact that the of
ficial announcement of the ar
rests made a point ef claiming 
that some of the arrested 
priests had criminal records and 
that one wis charged with per
version. 

His successor will be elected at 
a meeting of the movement's 
"family council" — 41 clergy
men and laymen of 8 countries 
— here in early July. 

Truth Society 

London — (RNS)—The Brit
ish Catholic Truth Society re-

Parents Join 
Missioner 

Alexlshafen A (NC) — The 
parents of Father Michael Mor
rison, S.V.D.. have joined him 
as lay helpers at his Bundi mis
sion in the Bismarck mountains. 
The parents are former resi
dents Of Australia. 

Mrs. Mor/ison, a retired 
school teacher, plana to teach 

ported here at the annual gen-!in the 235-pupil elementary 
eral meeting that Its member- school. Mr. Morrison, a retired 
ship had hit a record high of 
more than 40,000. 

railroad worker, will t a k e 
charge of the mission's crops. 

Military 

Pilgrimag© 

ATTENTION I 

BRIDES -TO-BE 

TRANT'S 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES J 

tmtim — (RNS) — Some 
40,000 soldiers, sailors and air
men froni 30 countries, includ-
irir the U.S.,. eehrerged da 
Lourdes te participate in .tne 
fourth international Military 
ilarimate to the famed; tfarian 
hAbwt 1,«» tents lUve be*n 

erased te aee«m»odate the 
servicemen who will Include, 
far the flrit ttee, a delegation 
fro** the Indian amy, 
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9 6 C L I N T O N A V E . N . 

1 1 5 F R A N K L I N S T . 

PHONE, RAker 5 • 5623 

Op«n Doi7y 9 00 to 5 JO 
Thvrtticry Evening te 9 

Trant's Have A 
Complete Line 

Of 

BRIDAL GIFTS M d 
ACCESSORIES 

"Tka Mats aa Hw 
BAY ef MARRIAwf" 
Th* ownpUt* N • a t i • I 
G«r«m««T M*' Man . . . 
for y<Mrf ittltera • • pr*t**t 
to ytvr aatitf i t Church, 
Si* iihti M imarifttlae, »• 
cfudiitf n $ m • t, «« '« . 
Cflurch •ltd aMrtM, Mill' 
tpptir • « (ti« eev*r . . . 

4 * •ria'al Prayar 
laaics 
R«l«ti*t 
ImaaHcJ Statuary 

$\ek Call Saft 

Ui 0*t"txptri»nee4 

Assist Yam 
•mini fifiea ij 

VER HUUf IR0S. FARM MKT. 

EVERGREENS 
FRESHLY DUG, BALLED I IURLAPPED 

ALL AT 25% OFF 
JUMBO 
ROSES 

All Colors 
• Hybrids • Teas 

• Climbers 

69' • a . 

ALL FLOWERING 
& ORNAMENTAL 

TREES 
25% OFF 

Magnolias, Dogwoods 
« & Many Others 

CRIMSON 
KING MAPLE 

8 to lOR.Siie 
THESE TREES ARE 
ALL POTTED AND 
WELL-BRANCHED 

$7.95 
$15.00 VALUfc 

PRIVET HEDGE 

$7.95 
Reg. '15.95 

P.r 100 

ANNUALS l SALVIA • ALYSSUM 
» ZINNIA • MARIGOLD 

• 30 VARIETIES OF PETUNIAS • VEGETABLE 
PlAIMfl • SNAPDRAGONS AND MANY, MANY MOM . 

OPEN EVERY 
EVE. UNTIL 

Includlnf Sumiay x 

un i-tsfi 

9 3?i *** i f 
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